
mm

f2&
fr solved once

for all by Calumet.
For daily nse in millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet ia highest not only in
quaUty but in leavening fnu'e- - as well un-

failing in results pure to the extreme and
wonderfully economical in Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

VtrK l Put

ctiiua. in.
Paris
Start Franc.

arch,
tan.

I

Von don't save money when jxu buy
(heap of tig-ca- n baking powder. Don't
to mitled. Buy Calumet. It's more
economical more wholesome five
iat results. Calumet is far superior to

tour mlUt and soda.

Contractor

See me before you build.
can do your work

save you mono
anil

Plans & Estimates Furn-

ished l:ree.

T t af-- V af"V fV 1j. n. in u u i

West Florida Lands
Small turn, Improved nod un- -

IsVprovedi tt'ittis o pur
chftaern than rent, crops grown
all the ycur round. OrMgMt
oecans, tig, coin and cotton.
Healthy climate: tabereulonin.
aathmai catarrh, rhenmatiem, all
dtatppear lu-iv- . Laroe bodies)
of tine timber lands. Excellent
mill sites, subdivisions to the
deep water t it.v ot I'cmisiii ola.

Ask us quest ioiis, the answers
KM PttEE
Charter Land Co , Pensacola, Florida

Advertisement I" ISt

W. C. T. U. NOTES

W C. T. U. SUPERINTENDENTS

Department Superintendents. Alliance
W. C. T. U.. 1913

R amielist ii Meetings Mm, Kminn
Martin.

octal Meeting Mtl Mo Qaddta.
Red Litter I lay Mm I U . Tlioni

a.
Purity anil If. s tic Mrs M Iv

Ilcriihardf
MothMs Meet lugs Mrs I. L, Arlu- -

son
Jail and Prison Mist Delta Read,

Medal Contest Mm, K i liitig
L T. L. .Mrs M I' N'nson
Literature mih ii '. Strong
rVuvchlti Mm. Ooo, ligraatd,
Health and Heredity Mrs Will Ach- -

While Ribbon Iti'i i nllH Mrs f If.
Phelps

Railroad Mrs .1 W Reed
PfMM Mrs. J. I Nance.
Scientific T nipet am e Instruction

Mrs. Julia T Moone
I'lower Mission -- M inn Maliel Young

Syntcinnt c Giving Mrs . U Over-
man.

BvangoUstic Mrs. Bntnui Martin.
Young People's Work Mis. ('. ('.

Smith.

W. C. T U. PRIZES GIVEN

Mtaa Mabel Young, flower mission
Slipel inlen-len- i fOT the Alliance V. C.
r r . report the following prizes
having heeii given iM a result of
the flower garden contests:
Ward Joder $" 00
UlCita Curry I.W
Burdten Kientop 8.00
Mariorie Urebc
AUce Campbell

Addr 1 of welcome given by Gov.
West of Oregon, to the delegates at
the national w. c t. u. convention
held in Portland, Oct IMS, IflS:

"It. Ik a pleasure to be here this
evening and to find so many who ap-

parently agree with something that
I am doing, because, you see. I have
boen in hot water of late. I didn't
know how much trouble 1 was brew-
ing when started in on this cam
palgn of mine. Yet 1 am having
lots of fun. Now I call appreciate
what you good women have been up
against during the years you have
bcin fighting this battle. I haw
known something of it. but I never
realized what a hard fight you Were
having, until I began to take a lit-

tle hand in it myself, lint I am go-

ing to kei p on. My work is a little
different front yours 1 am fighting
ft r Ian enforcement. Von are fight-
ing for different conditions; I am
taking them as I find them and try-

ing to Improve them, because I am
chatted with the enforcement of the
laws Of this stale.

You know the other crowd I

have to say the "other crowd" now
DOVer give you the credit for be-

ing sincere, and they continually ask.
What is your motive".'-

- 'What does
It mean'.''

"Will I have had tUta thing in
mind for a long, long while. 1 am
not very old. but I have lived a long
lime and 1 have seen lotss of trou-
ble. I have MM gOOfl WOtDM silf-t- .

r, and I have netted the effect-- - n

liquor. Whenever I want anything
to back me up all I have to do is
to go to the cemetery and look at
the gravestones bearing my name,
I am going to tell you something to-

night for Hie benefit of those gentle-mne- n

who want to know what my
motive is. Thejr will learn what I

am fighting for and how long I am
going to stick. I put in a good man)
years of my life as a young fellow
holding a team of horses out in
front of a booze joint, often coming
home hungry. I have seen the best
woman that Qod Almighty ever made,
surfer. I have set n one of the best
women He ever made kicked out in

the Street by a drunken man. I

have seen her huddle in the fence
mer and COVOr two children with

an old black calico gown I know
what 1 am talking about, because I

was th.tv and saw thing;-- for my-

self.
"Now 1 have bet n carrying all

this in my memory for a long, long
while i have got a crow fa pick
I have been saving tins to till you
folks And I told that good old lady
that tome time we would g even.
I am in a place now whir I ein
get oven, to a certain extent, I am
go! lg down the line, and We are go-
ing to have bits of run in this
stat. the next few rears. Thla thing
li:i In . u Iirimht home 10 U.-- - SiO

aavn I"'"'!! in office i I visit to I

til,.- s':iie priaon. i nave const In

oontnci with hundreds o( youna nien
Ion there arho nre m prlton for com-mltttn- g

s mi" lt;tl" criine pnrhaps
foraina ; chock In :i saloon" tnnt hnd
broken the law hundred times
wh. re that DO) lui'Ue it oni e. Th.H
crowd nave been tukitii: nuiie n ln- -

tcrest in my prison ponrj orer iui
state. Hut 1 am (plan tn Rive them
satuethlng that will keep them hues
at home.

"i i,r fourteen years i;f my lona
liiv in u . iik. and i handled count-U--.

checks ha thai lime. I have
cnahed tuanj a 'heclt for saloon

I keepers th.it Hhnuhl have cone Home
o tha if ami the babies, and I

raat M Ian pnsend i "tl-stnt- e

that wist prohibit any anloon-keepc- r

from check.
:ia- - :. Be our liiiuor laws

amended al thla session ot the
and ii it doean'l aniemi

th- - m i am n . uoinn to set Urad, hs
cause l never tel tired. I am uo- -

iiu; before the people through
mltlitivc. We need to have boum I

lawn paaned thnl will el ear up a
lot of rubbish that we have on our!
statute books today, anil make ii
eaaj for officers who desire to da I

their lnt t net rouv let iutis ; and Ii
want tn aee our law asnsnaded o
that when a awhile offleer who lb

rharad wUh the saforroananl f the I

Ian does not i his doty on eaa
knoek his head off Ttw avenue
politlAan is the blaaeni coward on
earth That is the reason I am
for woman suffratsi

"1 want to see you wonieu all niv
en a vole, because wh.ii that nomes
ubout we nr Koins to h-- :i lot
more sot kM out of feMM ot UsUM

loafine offlie holders, and the) are
SoitiK to hi mort roiiiit in SBforc- -

j
nam

I of the sie or vain? of the sift itelf. wrap it Ui ia : rat paper. put ssivs
WVi.'. few Xmaa lall and Xinas stamps, 111 close a pretty gift car I. dI Bttac'j a fatiCJ' ) a,

V?' w XVy I ta or express label. It is quite thet thing to do the practice gvo eai i ear. ; (J

...
IfyvH

all all

in ii the laws of this state.
they sit out to really enforce the

laws much of the social evil is oitiK
tn That is half the bat-

tle. When a iubli.- - officer says that
he can't do it. when a distrii I at-

torney says he can't lo i', it

means neither wnnta to do i ho
cause he can do it alone,
a says thai he can't dJD it.
he dona not want to iio U he .ease
be could do It There i not ooa-lene- d

constable who weighs ninety-fiv- e

pounds who could net clean tip
the- - city of Portland If we would
uie him authority and lot hHa so ai
it and he wanted tO do it; iteeause

crook can't withstand the attack Of

an honest official He hasn t any-
thing to stiitnl on. In this Stats the

is charged with the
laenl Of the law Well. hOW is he
going to do It? He is Obi land to re-

sort to methods in or-dc- r

to set action oul of aome of
tbeae officials. Uu; I hope al this
session of the loaislature thai our
hands will ho an that
we can c: more than we have in
the past.

"i have newer been strait --laced ;

the I have tried to De lair; nut im can
be fair with the IOUOWS on the oin

r SldO I have seen thelll take th
last penny from a man when they
knew that his wife and haby were
at home hunsry. Whenever one of
theae Men commits crime, forces
a ( heck in a saloon and is sent to
the prison, the ifc and the babies
are the ejgea that suffer. They ajM

thrown botiily out Into the Street,
without any means of support. Then
they ask you what you are uyins to
do, What causes you to take these
steps

will tell you something that we
are Koinn to do, and it is Koinn
win out in thU state, because it

sauiis money for tile iapaer i uu
know there is always a class of peo-
ple that sentiment does not cut any

ii iafcr i" iv -- nil mstl , 9mtaestvBmtit6r-jtT- x . am!iu,'.k..- - r .''J -

your Christmas Gifts QP
Attractive at Our

fifJy "

. '. Regtrdlctl a Tl5ion a a- .X.TIutil'T'
. jMaH.;

disappear,

a

extraordinan

is

N Betides, it adds a lot to the holiday sentimeat. Perhaps Votl have priced these ".'amy I
hxiiigs in the stores and found them too expensive. It nor, price t.ieai now. incn
you v. ill tullv appreciate this liberal otfer.

226-Pie- ce Assortment Free
To Every Subscriber

Each piece is distinctly designed and colored, beautifully embossed on tine white
stock and fully equal in appearance and quality tn the "very best" subjects offered in
the stores at "those high prices." Here is a comprehensive assortment, a variety to
meet every want and large enough for the whole family's use. It

6 Large Card
8 Medium Card

10 Small Card
25 Large Seals

10 "Do Not Open'

50 Medium Seals 15 Post Card'
50 Small Seals 9 6 Large Tag
16 8 Medium Tags

2 Christmas Folders 10 Small Tags
Stickers 10 Christinas" Stickers

We have tried to realize every want of our readers in this assortment to make it
complete and of the best quality. We have given a great deal of thought to a balanced
variety, even including Xinas Post Cards, so that you may "remembir" those to whom
you will not send gifts. It is with great satisfaction that we otfer this assortment to
our readers, realizing that not only the quantity hut the quality will favorably impress
every recipient that every one who recei.es thia package will be more than satisfied.

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer
Is the onlv weekly published by a great Chicago Dally. Thus the special advantages
i.i securing and printing important world's news are clearly obvious. From both The
1) ttLl anil THB Si now editions of Thk NTIS which is acknowledged to be t he
aides' edited publication in the West, the cream of editorial thought has been selected
lor l ilt: IMTM OcBAM and Farmi r. When you add the special features of its
own various attractive departments you will realize and the big money's
v irth given in each issue of THi Week.'.V Inier Ocean and Farmlr at its regular sub-
scription pr.ee oi $i a year.

Farm end Home
Is published twice a month, 24 issues a year, of from t6 to 48 large pages; chock-ful- l

of Information and suggestions which you will find nowhere else. It deals with every-
thing of interest to the Housekeeper, Farmer, Ciardener, Fruit tlrower, Dairyman, Live
Stock end Poultry Keeper. Fach issue has several special articles by well-know- n

writers about the farm and how to make it pay. A year's subscription will include the
big Poultry Annual issue, printed in February, which alone is worth the entire price of
the whole year's subscription. Every one who has or ever expects to have poultry
should be sure to get the Poultry Annual.

f
The Alliance Herald, 1 year
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, 1 year
Farm and Home, 1 year ....
Big (226-Piec- e) Xmas Package

Total Regular Price
NOTE ax

sheriff,

to

already
on: f.'t

SMbtCt ii'tr
year from

any one

and to

figure with, but when you begin to
figure interest w ith tin m they are
with you. 1 believe there OUght to
bo a home in this state.
it ought to stand as a to
thO good work of tin- - bdOM joints,
am! the boazo j;in;s should support
it. That is where vi are going to
win Mr. Parmer is
up thou aands and of ioi-lar- s

to our muane
and our and a :;r. ,t
many of the Inmates are hni

that have gotten in thnl
to

and Mr. and Mr.
are to support

them. Well, now, why the
SalOOrn take care of ItS own
and and toal as
other do? We are talk-in- s

about ion not. Let's
pass it around and ot them take
care of theia own.

'at; of your

you run across one of
thes. old veterans who has been

booze, he ought to have
home, jus: like a soldier We pro-
vide for the old soldier: goa lei
the bOOnC joints take rare of their
old There is un- -

about this it is just a
They are sotus

to hake a chance to vole on it. ami
w' are going to put it up to the

of i hi.--, stale and if Ihiy do
not come we will no gotore
the people with the and
the people will all Set a vote Oil it
I am not goiai to be a for
office again. I am going to put in
my lime, after my term of office ex- -

puree, making a livins for the Wife I

and but until then I am
going to continue to play the game
You giKxi women are going to get
some help from me during the next
two years, and we are going to have
a whole lot of full. I want to ex-- I

tend to you a most hearty welcome
to this good state of ours, and I

bono and firmly believe that you

f
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OUR BIG CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN

.50.

.50

uese - u

Present txfitration
r be

Address orders make remittances payable

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.,

Whenev-
er

Whenever

governor eaforeo- -

atrengtbonnd

A

contains:

Stamps

"Merry

OCtAM,

WlBKLY
appreciate

drunkard's
monument

because putting
thousands

support asylum
penitentiary,

nothing
alcoholics
condition through drinking

Partner
Blacksmith obliged

shouldn't
BMKMTted

wounded hajurod,
industries

eompensat

'Whenever

fighting

soldiers. nothing
rooaoaaole
bueinesB proposition.

leg-

islators
through

initiative

candidate

youngster,

$1.50

$3.50
rul'tnatio::

will have a must tune
while you are here. If any of you
gel into thai the

has the power,
and i have erne signed In blatk for
the whole crowd of you; so you may
jusi go M far as you hive."

ONLY A FIHE HZHO

but the crowd
burned hands, b

1.00

trouble,
governor

cu i red,
held t!

round lo.,
"this Huckicu s Arnica
hag heal
Uight! also for boils,
pimples, ecaema, cuts,
es. loroei pile cure,

kills pnln,
at Fred hi.

tin:: will txUndti

enjoyable

remember
pardoning

"Fellows!1

everything

flammatiou,
Hoisten's,

Advortlaemt

l!

Balve
for

uloen

:s. with
a small
snouted,

I bold,
burns."

, sores.
sprain-- , brula-I- t

subdues
chi.

UNLOADED CAR OF MONUMENTS

AI Vvikcr, agent for the Caiiie
risbbura Qraaite Company, of ftrand
Island, received a ( arload of niotiu-nun'- s

last we-- k and has been un-
loading and placing them toe last
few days. This is the large,: ship-
ment of monuments ever made to
one point in Wgntnrg Nebraska.

It Can Be Relied Upon

The American lirug and i'r si s
socUuion authorizes its members toguarantee absolutely Meritol HairTouie. t ba.s no eoual. It bj
woDKlerful remedy. A trial will eon-vini- e

you. F. J. btennan
Advert iseim 1:1

a

RETURN FROM TRIP

P. K. Itomig uad family h,at. Iv.
turtuil from their eastern trip ir

ALL FOR ONLY

$1.75

Alliance, Nebr.

Rotnig wool to Chicago on business
for the BurltnatoBi while be res:
of the family stopped over lit Oma-
ha to visit friends.

Mrs
aunU
for a
Baaaetl

THin TO HYANN'S

Robert M onfori ueut io ll-o-

Friday where she will vi. it

few days with Editor and Mrs
mi their ranch

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
ALLIANCE PEOPLE

That simple retut dies are best bits
again been proven. Harry Tiiiele
Druggist, reports that many alliance
people are receiving 0.1'lt'K benefit
train simple buckthorn bark, glycei
Ute, etc., H mixed in Adier the
Oerman appendicitis remedy, A sin
OLE DOSE helps sour stomach, gas
on the BtOUMCh and const ipnt ion IN
STANTLY hofianao this simple imv
tute gntlaeptleUea the dlgeadve or-
gans and draws off the impurities

advortfcMmettt.

Let the Gold Dust Twins
Shine Your Shoes

Palace Shining Parlor, 206 Box Butte
C. J. 1 1 HI IS, Prop.

A. J. KENNEDY J
DhNTIST

Ottice io Alliance National Bank Blk
Over Postothcc

'Phoue 391.
I1 4 'H11!11!1 1 'i1 'i aee re


